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to the distance of hiaîf a mile on cnchi Bide of the K,101s. slîould in other respects iveli nnd truly observe and obcy
A debtor upon the linîits ivitl.holding, upon rcqucst of thc ail ruIes or -. urt or judge's orders iii relation to sucli
creditor, an account of lus effccts, iwas m'ade liable te bc, party." Upon recipt of this bond the Siierjiff ias rcquired
committcd te close custody. Provision was made for thc forthwith te allow the party arrcstcd the bcncfit of the
examination of a judgmlent debtor as te his means of salis- imits. If after the givi ng of the bond the debtor de-
fying the dcbt. If iL ivero made te appear that hie had thc livcrcd to the Sheriff the certi6icatc that the recognizauce
macns, lio was liable te bc coinumittcd te Joseocustody. of bail above nuentioni.d and affidavit of justification liad
Provision was aise moade for cnabliuug, under hinm certain bec-i duly filed, thc debtor and bis suretica werc discharged
circurustances, to regain the linuits. froin ail à::ýhility on the bond te the Siierliff. If Uic certi-

On 28th July, 1847, the Logisiature passed the loti, & ficate werc noý produced within one menth froin the exc-
Ill Vie., cap. 15. It cuîactedl that the gnol limlits to the cution of thc bond the Sherjiff was authorized te commit
respective gaols should consist of the whole of the district the debtor to ls utoy. c ih ?ato ntebn
in which situate. Persons in gaol under proccss for non- was given to the Sheriff in the evont of a breacîs. It was,
paynient of costs, woe dcclarcd tLobe entitlcd to the benefit 11owcLver, provided that the Shcriff, upon rcquest o? the
of the limits in tbe saine nianner as if iuî custody in execu- creditor, niigbt assign over thc bond to hum and so relcase
tion for debt. Persons entitlcd to thc limits wcrc required himself froin rcsponsibility. The party accepting thc as-
to enter into a recognizance or bail piece, conditioncd tliat signmont of the bond was authorizcd to suc in luis own
the debtor Ilshould reimain and abide ivithin Uic litnits of niie.
the gaol of the district, and not depart therefromn unies, On 3rd April, 1855, the Legisiaturo pnsscd the 18th
released by due course of law," and also Ilshould wcll and Vie., c'up. 69 ; section à of whieh cnacted that notwith-
truly obey ail notices, orders and rules of court, touching, standing the dissolution of a union of Counties, debtors on
or concerniu>g snob debtor rrnainiag or continuing upori the lsmits ut thoc Lime of the dissolution shou)d, continue,
the limits, or bcing rcmanded or ordered therefrum." Tlue te h..vc tise benefit o? the limits o? both counties.
surcties werc rcquired te justify in double thc amount of On 19th June, 1856, the Legislaturc passed the 1Oth
tIse suin for wbich the debtor was arrcsted. The recogni- Vic., cap. 43, eommonly called "The Commnon Loir Pro-
zance was thon filcd la thc oflice of the clcrk of tIse court cedure Act, 1856." It consolidatcd aIl proviens nets,
froin which the writ authorizing the arrcst issued. Notice without substantial variatioa.
thoreof was then given te the creditor ln Iiiie manner as in On 10Oth June, 1857, Uic Legisiature passed tise 2Oth
case of bail to the action. Upon the production to the Vie., cap. 57 ; section 25 of which cnactcd that in ail cases
Sherliff of as certificate frein the cerk of the court tisat ti. in wvhich any Sherjiff should take a bond to, the limits, te,
recog-nizance o? bail and affidavit of justificaticn had been. enable Uic debtor to put in the ordinary recognizance of
filcd, the Shcriff iras authorized te -ive the debtor the bai. te the limits, such bond should, in addition to the
benefit of the limits, and the Sberiff hiruseif iras thercupon ordinary conditions, contain a furthcr condition that the
discbarged frein aIl responsibili'y xcspceting the debtor, debtor Ilshould, iithin thirty days froný the delivery thereof
unless again comsnitted to close custody by due forai of to the Shcriff, cause and procure tiî, bond or Uîsut substitutcd
Iaw. The bail irere bound te produce the body of the for it, aceording te provisions hcrcinafîer xncntioned, te be
debtor irithin such Lime as the court or judge xnight dirct allowed by thc Judgc of the County Court whcrcin the
but provision iras muade f*-br granting sueh furthcr lime and 1debtor was conflu.cd" For this purpose, upon reasonable

relief ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t tetebi stecuto ug sght deens equit- notice by the debtor given to the Slieriff, the latter %vas

able. rcquircd te cause bis bond te ho producced before tise Judgc.
On l4th June, 1853, the Legisiature passcd tho 16th Upon aîlowancc endorscd by the Judgc the Sherif! v7as

'Vie., cap. 175 ; section 7 enactcd that it frcquently hap. diiichargcd freint ail rcsponsibility unlcss tIse debtor was
pened that persons in custody entitlc'1 te the benefit o? tlîe comnsittcd te close custody in duc fùrin o? lair. The
gaol limits irere conipcllcd te go te prison until a mbl or alloirance iras reqnired te bo muade upon motion by thc
order fer the alleirance of the recognizance o? bail. For! debtor, and four clear days notice tiiereof givea in writing
remcdy il; enactcd that it should be lairful for the SheriT tp the plaintiff or his attorn.-y. If the Judgc rcfuscd tise
te take frons tse pazty atrested a bond conditieised "tkat ullowrance of ie bond thon the debtor wus, enablea tà cause
suds person would net dcpart the gaol limit," and' another bond to be muade te the Sherliff in the samne termis
Ilshould forthwitls surrender lulusîel? te tise custedy e? tue! and under tic saine conditions, te bcecxccutcd ivithout any
Sherliff for rc-comnîittal te close custody, upon a mule of further application te the Shcriff, and iras aise enablcd te
court or judge's order being nmade for that purpose, and move in the liko manner and upon the like notice for the


